
DRESS LININGS
WHITE PETTICOAT SATEEN
35c Quality, a yard 25c
17c Quality, a yard .. .I2V2C

.'{K inches wide and medium weight: good lustrous
finish and just the fabric for lining sheer materials for
summer wear.

Surf Cloth For Bathing; Suits
Black and navy blue: lustrous silky finish. PA

olors are guaranteed fast.medium weight
Special a yard

Uning Oept. Sth Street Annex.

Sateen Petticoats
Values up to $1.25

At 69c
Sateen Heiticoats. in black

and all wanted colors: tai¬
lored and pleated ruffles.
Third Floor.Petticoats.

Parcel Post Mail Orders Bring Our Store to Your Door
Store Hours: 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M..Saturdays, 6 P.M.

W 420 TO 430 7TMST.LANSIURGHsBROAI*T Tf) A9ROWCT
Leaders Then.

417 TO 4258.ST.
Established i860. Leaders Now.

Notice
Many other Special Lots too

numerous to mention, and
crowded out of this ad. are

designated throughout the
store by special "Not Adver¬
tised'* tickets.

Look for Them

SALE OF ART GOODS
75c Stamped Kimono downs. 47c

Stamped Royal Society Gowns, on tine
French nainsook: new and dainty designs. Onl>
200 to he sold at this price of
Stamped Hot - roll

Cloth*. Ontrrpifrm, Pin¬
cushion* and liny Cov¬
er*: stamped on 75 per
cent linen material: new
d e s i g n s. and « /\
worth up to -9c £ vJCeach. Special...
Runiralow l.uorh Set*,

of fine cretonne, consist
ing of centerpiece and 12
doilies. Regular
51.25 value. Spe- ynf
cial at -.

47c
Ormaf*.
batiste

50c
TSr < hildrrn'M Drmar*.

stamped on fine batiste
or ratine, white.
old rose and tan.
Special «t

39c Stamped I'illotv
I overm Scarf* and 4,'et*-
terpieee*. on white crash,
for cross-stitched em
broidery: all ^
n e \\ designs,
Special
Art Dept. Sth St Annex
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Facsimile of Onr Ad
Ma? '22 l**ue

Dry t.ood* KcoBoml*t.

Surplus-Stock Sale From Leading Mills and Manufacturers
Demonstrating the Wonderful BUYING and SELLING Power of Our Organization

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Perfect Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices
MANUFACTURERS throughout the United States had looked forward to a tremendous season's business among the large retailers, but same did not consummate, as you well know l>v the numerous failures of'several «.i thelargest stores, who were driven to the wall by backward trade conditions. In anticipation of this big season's business, which was not forthcoming, the average manufacturer made up an overproduction of stock, whichwas left on their hands, and had to be unloaded regardless of cost. Knowing that this condition prevailed, we inserted the accompanving ad in one of this country's leading trade papers. "The Dry Cioods Economist"

I.ANSBt KCH A RROTHF.R.
WASHINGTON. L>. (*..

Arr in the market to dose ont leis of
srxsonab!'- merchandise in women's,
tnissf-s* and children's apparel, piece
PhiiIs by he yard. including silks,
/jress «r«Iods. wash fabrics and domes-
:i-"s. other" lines of dress acces¬
sories. su.-h hosiery, neckwear, men's
furnish :n;rs. »-ie.
RKPFTABLE MILLS AND MAM'

i- A.Ti Ki;i:s <>NL> need submit their
| r«Mlii«-'s. :i~ none other will !». onsid-
«-r«d. No lot too his. providing he
priie is low «-nou{rh. and FIRST Ql AL-
iTV MF.RfHANDISK ONLY WILL
RKCI: l V K <*0 N SI I>KRA'HON.
Address si 11 communications io our

New York office. Room HO*.', Century
Kuildinc.
A.rdr.-S^ MR LhSTF.R I.ANSD' KUU.

Merchandise Manager,
for Lan.sbnrjrh & Brother.

Washington. P. u.

Responses to the above advertise¬
ment from leading mills and manu¬
facturers make it possible to offer
Tlie (ireatcNt I nder*ellin>r Merchan¬
dise t'amiiaiicn Fiver Launched hy
T!;i.i or \ ny Other Store In Wash¬
ington.

nth the result that we were overwhelmed .with offers of merchandise at prices which, under ordinary conditions, would be impossible

We Are Resolved to Eclipse the Business of Any Month of June in Our HistoryThe entire store, every department, from the first floor to the fourth, swings eagerly and triumphantly into the spirit of the hour with merchandise bought at prices much less than regular, and which, bc<Hnnin? tomorrowwe will place on sale at prices showing the same proportionate savings to you. .

Each Day Will Bring Forth New Offerings.WATCH THE DAILY PAPERS.It Will Pay You Well to Do So
NOTICE No jobbers' stocks have received consideration. Manufacturers make a profit when they sell the jobber. We have eliminated this Middleman's Profit bv dealing direct with the makers and mills; therefore insuring us Lowest Possible Cost and insuring you Lowest Possible Prices.
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WHITE AND COLORED WASH GOODS
surplus stocks of several of America's largest mills bought by u;

-r"'r«g r\ctit which starts tomorrow. Just at an opportune time, when

THE WHITE WASH GOODS
White Rice Cloth 1Regular 59c Values.Yard X

This is one of the most favored whit#* sroods for the coming season.
of finest yarns, firmly woven

f«l>e**P.te skirts and dresses: full 36
j_-u?iitw this sale at, a yard, lUc.

White Washable Corduroy
-,00o yards in a special purchase:

the *nost popular fabric for sum-
»m-r suits. coats or skirts; ideal for
setisshor«\ mountain or sport uses;

rid u- inches wide.

At 50c, 59c, 75c, 89c
and $1.00 Yard

Pajama Check Mull. 1 p
Regular 25c Quality.. IDC
Superior, fine quality; full 36

"icheB wide.

40-luch Seed '

^ oilf.-
Beautiful quality. Reg¬
ular 2oc value, at 15c
rsPc La«'e Striped nnd figured

!'lu&on.Sheer and fine quality for
waists and HfeVses: 32
Inches wide. Tomorrow
at, i arcL. 19c

splendid weight for making waists,
inches wide and a regular 59c quality.

White Organdie Voile.
Regular 50c Quality, Yd£uC

¦\~j inches wide; beautiful sheer
quality; made of fine combed yarn;
silk finished: the very latest sheer
material for graduation and sum¬
mer dresses. 50c quality at half
price. Yard, 25c.

75c Ramie Linen, 59c
45-inch Belgian Ramie Linen;

heavy weight: for suits and skirts:
only 8 pieces in the lot. Be prompt.
ROo White Gabardine.

Correct weight; mercer-
ized finish. Yard
37'^c Runnian Cord Suiting*.2S

inches wide; good weight; specially
adapted for separate
skirts. Special, yard.
#1.50 Imperial honKcloth.36

inches wide; soft chamois finish.
By the yard, 12%c, or
12-yard piece tomorrow
at, a piece

i^ansburgh & Bro..8th St.

25c
rloth.36
is finish.

98c

15c

at tremendous price concessions makes possible this wonderful undcr-
vottr summer wants should be economically solved.

THE COLORED WASH GOODS
350 Pieces Printed Chiffon Voiles
Regular 25c Quality.Yard

Full 40 inches wide: striped and figured chiffon voiles, in white andtinted grounds: in all the newest style stripes and figures, printed in allcolors and combinations: also plenty of the favored black and white. These
are positively a regular 25c quality. Tomorrow at, yard, 15c.

36-in. Uncrushable, Yarn-dyed

ColoredDress Linens
At 59c a Yd.

All pure linen and shrunk: colors
are reseda greed, wistaria, old
rose, lilac, Belgian and light blue,
gray, natural, brown, tan and
black.

75c Peter Thompson Linen, 59c
36 inches wide; fast color indisoblue linen; for trimming purposesof all kinds.
Black and hlte and Colored

Rponjte.Full 46 inches wide; made
in France; checks, plaids, mixtures
and plain colors. $1.00, ^g\S2.00 and $3.00 qualities. yUf.Special $t, yard

39c Silk Warp i)A
Shirtings-.Yard LJt
32-inch Waistings and ShirtingB:

silk warp; white grounds, with
colored stripes: a'lso two-toned ef¬
fects. This material never sold
for less than 39c a yard. Tomor¬
row, special, 29c.

25c Woven Fnglinh Madran. 32
inches wide: in white and colored
grounds; in all the new and -g ^stylish stripes and col- 1
ors; guaranteed fajst color

Silk-finished B*ti»tp. |OlRegular 18c Quality
30 inches wide; whi&e-and colored

grounds; in a large assortment of.
figured* striped and. dotted effects.

\nnex.Wash Ooodrf D^pt. *

Our Semi-Annual 3-Day Sale of Men's 'Wear wwl"'
Owing to the extremely inclement weather on the first day of the sale, which caused hundreds of our patrons to be kept away, wc haie ex¬tended the time limit another day. to give them the opportunity of taking advantage of the extraordinary savings ot this semi-annual event. Xr«'Tots hav* been added and other assortments have been replenished, which makes tomorrow, the last day of the -ale. tilvalues

79c
all. Read ot the wonderful
$1.00 to $1.50 Neglige
Shirts
Possibly 3,000 garmen-ts. offering

choice of a wide pattern range. A
complete variety of the better shirt¬
ing materials And all sizes from 14
to 17. All are guaranteed absolute¬
ly perfect. I

Men's $1 Athletic I nion Suits:
sleeveless, khee-length style. Of
fine quality pajama checked mus¬
lin. « The greatest BP ET
Union Suit value ever
offered at

Men** 7oc (inuu Li*le I nderwear.
Choice of short-sleeve shirts and"
ankle-length pants: subject' to al¬
most unnoticeable imper-
fections. Special, gar-
n»e nt.

Men'* ."VOc Plaid Madran Sleeve-
lenM Shirts and Knee
Pants. All sizes. Excel- £lently made. Garment.

35c
Men's Varalty Pajama Check Ath¬

letic Shirt* and Knee
Pants. Actual 5*>c
value
Men'* *1.2.% Percale Pajamas, in

effective black and fast rolor
striped patterns: full cut and trim¬
med with frog loops. Limit,

^2 suits to a customer.
Suit

69c
offered, then coinc and supply your needs for months ahead
Otis Closed Crotch Union
Suits
Rffftiiar 91.2ft \ allies.A hnolutcl.v

Perfeet.
Choice of white lisle, in short

sleeve, ankle length or athletic
style: balbriggan. in short or long
sleeves and ankle length.
Men'* .Kk- Otis Ralhrlggan Short-

nleeve Shirt* and Ankle- ^ flength Pant*: first quality
garments only. Garment..

Men's 25c Silk Tubular | 'ji/-Washable Four-in-hands I aI /2C
In a beautiful range of black and

colored panel stripes. Tlie Wash Tie
value at l2V£tC.

Men'* *1.25 and *1.50 White
Sport Shirts, in soisette
and oxford cloth. Spe-
cial at

Men's .\igrht Rohen, made of the
celeb rated Fruit-of-the-Loom
Muslin. V neck style. ^ ^neatly trimmed with
wash braids

Men'* 50c KlaNtic Sunpcnders, ir
several plain shades: strong mer¬
cerized webbing: strong
buckles and stitched leath¬
er ends. Special 29c

Men** 75c Fancy Thread Silk Half
Hose, in the newest effects;
for wear with low shoes.
Very smart: reinforced....
Men'* $3.50 Terry Rohen. in wasii-

able colored jacquard patterns: fin¬
ished with cord at neck
and
cial

waist girdle. >pe- $1.95
Men'* 75c Athletic Shirt* and

Knee Pant*, with ribbed cuff at
knee: knitted of fine mercerized
*»en Inland yarns cool
and comfortable. Made
and finished perfectly.
Garment

Men'* Panama Reach Shirt*, in
sport, band neck or with turn¬
down collar. Of a cool tan
shirting that is so popu- fa
lar for warm weather
wear. Greatest ever at.

Men'* Poronknit I n ion Suit*,
in white only. Short
sleeves, in ankle or
knee length. $1.00 value 59c
Men's Madras Athletic I nion

Suit*, of a sheer, cool blocked
madras; sleeveless and
knee length. Toe-
value 39c

most important one «»!

Tub Silk and Fiber Silk OKShirts,With SatinStripcsJ/^*Vi)
95.00 Value*.

Plenty of beautiful patterns with
unlimited choice of colored stripes.Full cut and perfect lit tin::.

i-ansburgh A: Bro..Main Flor.Men's Wear Section.

Thousands of Yards of Silks at Unprecedented Prices
$1.69 36-Inch Pure Silk ftQChiffon Taffeta

Tli* climax of value-giving was reached when we securer! 1hese 75 pieces of Chiffon Taffetas.Tii»i> ar- full 3»> inches wide, pure dye and all pure silk: Heavy, soft quality and absolutely per¬fect: beautifully finished, in such wanted colors as wistaria, nile. pink, light blue, sand, taupe, steel.Hlittc. dreadnaught. tan, helio. reseda, old rose, Copenhagen, Rocky Mountain blue, olive. Delawarepearh. copper, brown, ivory apd black; also ten good changeable combinations. Take ad-v;ir«tage of this wonderful opportunity and supply your needs for months to come, as this chancemay never come again. A regular $1.69 value, a». yard. 71.09.

All $1 Silks
a Yard . .. 68c -Regular $1.39

An opportunity to secure the season's
.noxt favored'Silk Fabrics at a big reduction in
pr»»-e. included * re :;f,-inch Plain Colored Mes-
-«;iines and Taffetas, 34-inch Genuine Shabtung
Pongees." ."J*;-inch Striped Taffetas and Messa-
!in--. Black Taffetas. Black Habutais. Black
V «-*ali:i* Whir*? Tub Silks. 'J'J and J4 inch
H'li^arian. Uoman Hiid Fancy Stripe Silks. 40-
ni.-h Plain «'olored Chiffons.

NOT!-; Our Summer Stock of 26-inch Black <
i t in-:*- in h large assortment. Pricesl-ii.'isi.iirgh A- Bro Kighth Street Annex.Silk

Gros de Londre
$2.00 Quality.

Gros de l,ondre and Faille Francais. full
36 inches wide, all pure silk afid perfectly fin¬
ished In all the new and wanted shades for
street and evening wear. Regular fJf.OO tallies
at *1.39.

Stripe and Plaid Taffetas, 36 tf> 1 OA
In. Wide, $1.75 values, at ... y 1 ,i)j

36-inch Stripe and Plaid Taffetas. All puresilk and perfectly finished. All new and -de¬sirable shades and styles.

89cChiffon Cloth.$1.25
Value, at

40-inch All-silk Chiffon Cloth, in all want¬ed light and dark colors
.?riental Silks 'positively perspiration and show-ranging from 50c to *I..V» * rard.Department.

Sheets and Domestics
At Lowest Prices

N «>*jr Needs for the Summer Camp and Bungalow- Can
He Splcndidh Cared fo; in This \N onderful Offering.

SO cases of Sheets and Pillowcases, purchased at a
mcc^sion in price, enable us to offer these ex-

'iniarv values. All made of best >ea Island cotton.
i.. «i torn and st ainless.

7ix90 Sea Island Sheet-, three-quarter-bed
it u:iilation size: 75c value*, special

72x99 Sea Island Sheet >. three-quarter-bed
< \tra lon^ size: 85c value; special

72x108 Sea Island Sheets, three-quarter bed,
\ards long: 9.5c value: special

Six'*) Sea Island Sheets, double-bed regu¬lation size: 85c value: special
£1x99 Sra Island Sheets, double-bed extra

long size: 95c value: special
90x99 Sea Island Sheets, extra double size.

extra Ion;;: £1.05 value: special
*>0x108 >ea Mauri Sheets; extra double size.

v.irds SI.15 value: special

65c
69c
75c
69c
75c
85c
95c

Pillow Cases to Match
16c
18c
6'/*C

42x.V» Sea Island Cases: 20c value;
special

45xob >ea Island Cases: 22c value;
special

Jb-in. Pride of the Field Bleached Cotton;
free from dressing or other impurities; 9c
value : special

.56-in. Bleached Twill; specially adapted .few middyblouses, night shirts and men's underwear; 15c
\alue: special

V»-in. Domestic Longcloth, for ladies' and
children's underwear; 10c \alue: special

Main Moor.Domestics.

9^*c
7'!*c

AWonderful Purchase of Waists
One of New York'* Leading Makers Totally Disregards COST in Sacrificing His Entire Surplus

Stock to Lis.

1,000 Beautiful Waists,
-r Women's Waists, made of plain and fancystyles; all si2es: many have organdie trimming?Kegylar SI.00 vatliies. These will be on sale.Mai
row. at

Regular
$1.00 Value,

voiles, in a large assortment of
: others; ma'de in panel effects,
i Floor, Bargain Tables.tomor- 57c

Sample Waists, $1.50 to QQf»$2.50 Values, Choice at *7*7*'
Voile. lingerie and Organdie Waists, in an extremely large as¬

sortment of beautiful styles: all sizes: lace and embroidery trim¬
med: all-over effects: embroidered panels and a liosi of others:
finished with the new collars: long and short sleeve styles. A won¬
derful opportunity to supply your needs for the entire
season with waists worth ... up to $2..10. Your choice to¬
morrow a* 99c
Women's Waists, <M QO
Worth Up to$3, *pl.^0
"Lingerie. Voile. China Silk

and Organdie Blouses: also
Striped Voiles and liinens: an

unusually large assortment of
styles in all sizes,
Values up to $3.00 I yQChoice at ^ *

Crepe de Chine
B ouses

Crepe de Chine Blouses, hand
embroidered: finished with hem¬
stitching- ami fine pearl but¬
tons. in black, flesh and white:
sizes 36 to 44 and an excep¬
tional value at / Qthe special price J I #QQof

Lansburgrh '& Bro..Second F loor.Waist Section.

AN EXTRAORDINARY

DRESS GOODS OPPORTUNITY
Including the Fabrics That Are Needed Now

$1.00 and $1.25 Silk and Wool Poplin and Crepe, Yd., 67c
Here i* an irresistible bargain.a value heretofore uncqualed.and wr warn to emphasizethe tact that these poplins are first quality.and by aetual chemical test prove to be made ofonly pure silk and wool. The widths full 40 and 42 inches. The color range includes blatk.white, cream, old rose, lavender, pink. Alice. Copenhagen, reseda, myrtle, brown, battleshipgray, garnet, etc. Be prompt and get your share of these and S1.25 I'oplins andCrepes, at. per yard i O/C

$1.50 Palm Beach Suiting. Yd.,98:

98c

54-inch Palm Beach and Bermuda Suit¬
ing:. in plain ponpee color; also in neat hair¬
line effect: full 54 inches wide: very fashion¬
able tor summer suit>. A great
value, worth $1.50. one day. yard..

50c B ack Diagonal Serge, 39c
.36-inch All-wool Diagonal Ser^c. in a

rich crow black non-crushable quality, an
ideal fabric tor skirts or dresses.
Instead of 50c. specially priced to-
morrow, per yard

59c and 69c Checks, Yd., 38c
1 nil 42 inches wide, in the new crow-

toot. hen. gun club, tricolored and the popu¬lar black-and-white, bluc-and-white atid
brown-and-white -hepherd checV over 1.000
yards in the lot. Worth up to
Choice, yard

75c Black Mohair Sicilian, 49c
54-inch Imported Mohair Sicilian, with a

beautiful, rich lustrous finish: a thoroughdtist resister : the reversible kind. To
SO at our special price, per yard...

38c

49c

Our Annual Vacation Sale of Notions
Starts Tomorrow and Will Save Fore-Thoughtful Women Time> and MoneyW hen you go to the shore, country or mountains you are bound to need some of these useful notions, and tine chances are that it will heimpossible to obtain them at the small country store.

That Is Why We Have Planned This Vacationists' Sale of Notions
Jt will appeal to the woman who alwavs thinks ahead and never permits herself to tr<> awav without a full supply of these needed neces¬sities. CHECK VOI R LIST OF XEEDS AND BRING IT WITH YOU TOMORROW .

Cotton Tapes< larlt'n \ n -

ehor R r n n d
Spool Cotton:
white a n <1
black all
numbers.

6 spools for 10c

100 - y a r (I
Spool * | | it ,
black and all
good colors

3c spool
* ofton f.ron-

cralo H f Itin*.
b1 a e k and
white: to 2
In. wide.

2 yds. for 5c

5-7)1. All-Silk
Corset I.ares.
2Sc value.

10c

Kstra Uuallty
Kl»f Xet Bras¬
sieres; g u a i
antecd.

All sizes, 50c

Dress Shields
19c Dress Shield*, pure rubber;

perspiration proof; size 3 only.

light weight;
5c
18c

Pair
10c Dream Shields,

sizes 3 and 4.
Pair
2.> Summer Weight Adjust¬

able Dress Shields. Pair

Hooks and Eyes
lOe De (.one Hooks and Kyes;

all sizes. Card
%tlss and Cynthia Hooks nnd

Kyest all sizes. Card
Sandow Hook and Kyest all

sizes: card
feet Hooks and Fjeflt - doz.

on card; 4 cards

6c
3c
1c
5c

Silk Seam Binding
lOe Silk Seam Blading. 8 yds.

to piece; piece
Iftc Stlk Seam Blading, \\rli*ne
22e Silk Senm Binding! extra Ucwide; piece
lOe Pruaslaa Bindingt black JC-and white; piece

Blue l.ahel Kngllsh Twill Tape;
all widths. :i to 1 inch; *?r
piece
Dutch Mnen Tape; all widths; C-

3 pieces for
12-yard Bias Seam Tapet all Ccwidths
Mnen Bobbin; all widths. -l±~

yard pieces: 3 for v

Sanitary Goods
JlOe Snnltary Napkins, 1 dozen 25cfor
IRc Sanitary Belt! elastic and JQ-nainsook
ISe Bird Kye .\apklnsj extra

ize; 2 for
Klelnert

tary Belt.

Miscellaneous
tcck liiindti

Pins

size;
Klelnerts Guaranteed SanI- {9c

Beltings
Silk f»ros-graln Belting, W-i

to 3 in. wide; black and white
Gfrdellne, black and

white: all widths. Made t?I/#-
by Warren, yd **/2W
Double Serge Belting, satin

faced: yd

10c

10t

'**' Cushion llnvk
all sizes
5e 6<>-lneh Tape Measure; ^metal tip
10c Sew On Garters; dur-

able: pair
lOe Pieces Stickerei; al' eolors;

piece
Invisible Hair I'ln Cahl- Acnets w

lOe Collar Flares: ' styles.
white and black,
10e I've Collar Supports; '» on

a card
'."?e Machine Rr

SirapN
lOe Children's Sock Klastic;

yard
.V Machine Oil; will not 3cgum
IOe Needle Books; with ail JQqsizes of Needles

pins to

Girdle Forms
25r Girdle Forms, black and J 8cwhite; Warrens
20c Girdle Forms, made of

percaline: extra wide; black 20cor white
lOe Girdle Forms, made of ^crinoline; white only

3«* Nandotv Piiis,
a paper: '.t tor.

15c Klrby Beard Pin Sheets, lf)/-360 count
Lenox Dressniakers* Pins, in 2lc^-lb. boxes
>4 lb boxes Dressmakers'

Pins
I Or to 20e IMn Cubes; all as¬

sortments
Clinton Safety Pins, all

sizes: :. doxen for
Defender Safety Pins, all

sizes: 4 doxen for
Classi** Safety Bun«*h Pins.

fine quality

25c
Hair Nets

lOe Hair Nets; real hair;
cape shape: '2 for
IRe Real Hair Automobile

Nets; all shades: J! for
10c Hair Nets, \ and i> in pack- H-

age. for

Snap Fasteners
Sonomoor Snap Fasterners;

all sizes; !t doxen for
Snap Tape; black and white.

Special, yard

10c
10c

Clark's Darn¬
ing Cotton ;
black and col¬
ors.

3 for 5c

9 n n I t n r y
Aprons; extra
size: good
quality.

14c

King's .lOO-
yard Basting
Cotton; all
numbers.

3 spook for 10c

lOe Hnt Pins:
In crystal and
all colors; ball
and pear shape.

2 for 5c

24 - yard
Pieces White
Cotton Tnpej
good quality.

5c piece

Oxford Tie
Laces, for low
shoes; black.
t«n and white.

5c pair

Nickel - plated
Ventilated Shoe
Trees. All
sizes.

10c pair

Hr4t Hnalitv
Spiral Tip Shoe
I' a c e s . All
lengths.
2 pairs for 5c

lOe Children'*
Garterettes; all
colors.

5c pair
Steel Scissors

and Shears; in
all sizes.

10c
Regular i!5c

values.

Crepe de
Chine Neck
Cords; all col¬
ors. with silk
tassel.

10c
5c Supreme

Needle - point
Brass Pins.

3 papers, 10c
5c Stlk Hnlr

N ets. with or
without elas-

2 for 5c
Belding's I -

or.. Spool Silk;
black or white.
45c spool

ExtraordinaryCorsetNews
Nationally Known Brand* at Itednced Price*.

$ 1.00 Corsets, 69c
C. II.. K & <.. Warner'* and ThoniMon Comet*: odd

lots and discontinued models: sizes IS to :U» it! the lot.
but not in every style. These are all reeular .»l.0« eorsets.
Tomorrow tf!»c.

Alain Floor.Bargain Table.

Fine Corsets
worth up to $3,

W arner's. American Lady, <\ R.. R £- <; and Rcnu«
Belt Corsets. Made of fine coutil; all sizes, is to 3H. in
the lot. but not in all styles. Values to $3.00.

$1.39
$3, $4 & $5
Corsets, at

Warner's. American l,ady.
Thomson. J.a Victorie, R &
G, C. B. and Rengo Belt
Corsets. Made of fine cou¬
til. T,ow and medium bust;
long hips, with hose sup¬
porters. All sizes. 18 to
3«. in the lot. but not In
every model.

Nemo Corsets, sizes 20 to
24 and 34 to 36. Values up
to $5.00. Choice. fl.ON.

$6.50, $7 50&$10
Corsets, at

$5.00
Madame Lyra. Mi favorite.

Bien Julie. Binner and
Regalista Corsets; broken
sizes. Values up to $10.00.
Choice, 9S.OO.
Corset Dept., Third Floor.

$1.98

t r


